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Pale moon in the eastern sky
Look down

Far far from the desert sands
Yonder

- where the Arabs lie

- in the vineyard lands

Smile down on the cavalcade

There dear is the place well go

Wake not little dark-eyed maid
Dreaming of a Prince so

There dear where the breezes blow
Palm trees wave a welcome

Bold dear

High up on a throne of gold
Swaying in the sunlight clear
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Sing-ing in a vi-sion rare
Blue skies with an op-al glow
Plead-ing to his dream love fair
Call-ing bid us gen-tly go

Ori-en-tal maid-en Be my jew-el la-den Prin-cess all ar-ray’d in glo-ry

Dream of love’s sweet long-ing Ten-der fancies throng-ing Told in roy-al song and sto-ry

Sphinx be-guil-ing Pyr-a-mids are smil-ing To my sweet-heart while in slum-ber

All the sen-ti-men-tal

All the Ori-en-tal Dreams are born Out of the East

Out Of The East